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Professional C rds.

R. H. LOGAN.D
Physician and Surgeon,

Optics :
Booms i and 8 in Hand Office Building

C. HOLLISTER,O
PhciVinn And Snreeon.

Booms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours10 A.M. to It M., and from 2 to 4 P.M.
Residence West end ot Third street.

B. B. WALTER.

Physician and Surgeon.
Diseases of Children a speciality. Erskiusville

Sherman Co., Oregon. '

B. I. C. TAYLOR,D
Physician and Surgeon.

Boom No. 1, over Foots fc Wilson's, in Jackson
Bouse, The Dalles. Or. i""10

B. W. E. KINEHART,D
Physician and Surgeon,

Poor. 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.

Office hours 10 to 12 A M and 2 to 4, T to 8PM
Residence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

J. D, M. D., C. M.. Trinity
JHCTHKBLA F. T. M. C; M. C. P.
and S, Ontario;

Physician and Surgeon.
Omcs Chapman Block, rooms 8 and 4.

Rsanmcs Judge Thornbory's, Second street,
omcs Hocus 10 to 12 a. 2 to and 7 to8 r. u

ft. F. TBCKBK,JJB.

a ts V. 9, rn Tlanlr .

Oxid and VitilUed Ca en for
painless extracting

B. O, D, DOANE,D
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE Rooms 6 and 6 Chapman Block:
RESIDENCE No. 23 Fourth btrect, one block south

of court house. ,.,,
Office hours 9 to 12 A Jf, 2 to 5

S. B. O0HDO. J. W. COHDC.

QONDON CONDON,

Attoi'neys at Law.
OWoe On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or. .

8. BENNETT,A.
Ate ney at Law,

Office In Schanno's building-- ,

The Dalles Oregon.

H. WILSON.yy
Attorney at Law,

Booms 62 and 63, New Vogt Block,
The Dalles, - - Oregon

J. I.STOaT. ; W. L BKAMBAW.

& BRADSHAW,gTOBT

Attorneys at Law.
The Dalles, Oregon,

J. BOBEBTS, ;yn.

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Office in Bueh's building, comer of Second and
Washington streets.

Address Bm 107, Tu9 D Ilea, Or

U. EUNTINGTGN ft CO.,J.
Title, Abstracts, Real Estate and Fire

IN8VBANCE.
The only abstract of titles in Waeco County '.

18 SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OB.

G. IOONTZ,

' IrMmanoe and... . . xoan Agent
Agents for she Scottish Union and National

company of Edinjurgh, Scotland, Capital
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms.

Office over Post Offioe. The Dalles. Or.

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now is the timelto buy while-- .

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arranrod that purchasers can get one block or sev-

eral acres in a body. The Ian. I is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and joins the
ity immediately on tne ease.

Title U. S. Patent, Warranty Deeds.

- FOB SALE BY

Th? Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For particulars apply at the office of the Company
Kooms 7 sua 8, Lena umce Buuaing, xaa isaues, ir.

COME AND BICE THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate Aeents.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Woo! & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.

3s Cash advances made on .Miiirnraent.

For Sale or Lease.
rt EveMTV.ri VB feet of around fronting on Sec

5 ond street, between lateral and, Lauga'in.
AppJSf at this office.
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MlsoellaiieoBS

OREGON LIVE STOlK

- o MUTUA- L- 0

INDEMNITY ASSOCIATION

Home office Ashland, Jackson county, Or.

J H LARSEN, AGENT, THE DALLES, OR.

Will insure against all diseases or accidents, or any
cause of death- - or total disability, except by the

cruel or careless act of tae owner.

Any disease or accident which rend the animal
unfit for work or use is considered 1 i M.biitiy
and. the full amount of the policy w'll be pai-i- . In-

surance begins frum the date of nikiilg out poli ,v.
Animals under tea years old can be insured for

two years.

Terms reasonable and within the reach of all own
fritf valuable cuttle, horses or sheep. No insura4ice

taken on stock on the rantje.

Will examine any subject on application ii any part
01 eastern urejrnn. Jnsurance criven iot tnree- -

lourtns 01 tne value ui tne anunai.

Office, Second St., near the Old Mint.

P. O. Box 347. J. n. LARSEN. The Dalles.

THE OLD TASLISHrU)

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BUOHLEB, PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and 3ottIed Beer
and Porter

In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchler always aims to adopt the latest brew
inK apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n market: wtf

a. i. mom
Keeps

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF

AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

at No. 109, Union Street

First Building north of Court House.

WTll romrtvA An nr ahnnt Xovember 1st to
the drat door east of Ctandall & Burgett'a
furniture store No. 170, Second street. -

"10LMAIE"
SALOON.

DAN BAKER, Prop'r.
Near the Old Mint, Second St,

THE DALLES, : OR
Keeps on band the best

Win, Liquors and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVEUC.

C. N. THORNBURY. T. A. HUDSON.

THORNBURY & HUDSON, '

We Fire, Life i Accident

INSURANCE

ZMIone37- - to Loan
on RealEstate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all kinds oj Land businens be-

fore the U. S. Land Ojjice.

Rooms 7 and 8, U. S. Land Office building,
THE DALLES, OEF.GON.

Charles F, Lauer,
Proprietor of tr.e

SecoDtl St. Poultry and Fiih Markst

Will always keep on sale

Puget Sound Fish,
Chickens, Turkeys,

Also, Iroviaions, Candies, Tobacco
and Cigars.

Leave tout orders, as they willSrecelve prompt
tontion.

HENET L EUCK,
--alanufactorer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St,, near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

Jfi V 'i I urcnletd to Sjiive Sa
efaetlom

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMILYi GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. Froprietor

THE DALLES

Marble Works,
C. J. Smith, Prop'r.

Buy at Hem, and Save Freights and Agents'

Commissions.

Lock Box J18. THE DALLES OREGON.

O. T. THOMPSON. A.W. FARGHER,

TH9MPS0N & FARGHER,

General Blacksmiths,
. Near Mint bai!dii, Second St.

Horse-Siiot- ns and General JobMcg
a Bpeoiaiiy-Price- s

reasonable and to suit the times.

gPEICHINGER BROTHERS,
Wholesale ana Ketau Dealers in

Fine Confectionery, Nuts,
Fruits, Tobaeeo. Clara. Etc

Proprietors of the'
QUAKKR DAIRY,

76 Second Strt The DsJles. Ore

Banks.

'f T

The Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President, Z. F. Moody,

Cashier M. 1. M

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO, . .

PORTLAND, OB.
T Collections taiatie on favorable terms at all ac

ce silile oint-"- .

D. P. TH0MP8ON, J'S SCOENCK.
JTesiuent.
H. M. BEALL, Cashier,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF1 THE 1A.L.1UE
(Successor to)

SCI1ENK & BEALL, BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BU 3 3
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY 1IA DE AND
PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Directors
U V Thompsos, T W Sparks,
J 8 Schinck, Gborob A Liebs,

li 31 Bull.
fen

Miscellaneous

"OLD GERMAN1A,"
OO Second

C. DONOVAN, Proprietor.

Keeps constantly on sale the best

Wines, Liquors,
AII CIGAKS.

Columbia Brewery Eeer m Dranit,

The finf-s- t brands of Imported and Do
mestic Cigars a specialty. au7-9ld- y

LOUIS PAYETTE,
(Successor to Payette & Friend.)

THE LEADING

BLACKSMITH !

AND WAGON-MAKE- R,

Corner Second and Madison Sts.

All work worlfln iron or wood done in the neatest
manner. Anything: in the wam line, from

a wheelbarrow to an omnibus, made
or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Plows and machinery lepaired in tha moat skill- -

ul and workminlika minair. mch'ildw

PAUL KREFT & CO.
--DEALERS IN- -

Paint$, 011$, GIa$3,
And the Most Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs in

W TV LL P A. 3? 3E3 R. r

Practical Painters and Paper Hanecrs. None but
the best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
in all our work, end none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended t.

Shop adjoining Red Front Urocery,
THIP.0 STREET, THE DA,LEi.

CHRISMAN BROTHERS,

nccessors to F. Taylor.)

Proprietors of the

CITY MARKET
THIRD STREET.

t.

Hams, Bacoo and Sausage always od
hand. iec81d&tf

C. W. ADA31S,

The Artistic Shoemaker

Is now located at

77 Second Street,
Mcx to Sphuts Justice Office.

a RtterlnUT. He has saved some
of his best leather out of the Ore and will make tho
neatest boot or shoe of anvone in the city.

W.T.WISEMAN
ccessor to J. H. McDonouxh 4C.)

jjkalek in

Choice Wines, Liquors,
AND CIGARS.

Nbno but the best brand? of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. Temperance drinks of all
kinds. Corner of Court and Second streets,

-" THE DALLES, OREGON.

i Souvenir ThimMe Free.

LADY sendinar at once the nimea andANY of ten married lady friends or house-
keepers to whom we can send sample copies of the
most charming illustrated ladies' newspaper pub-

lished v, will receive an eletrant solid s lver sou-

venir thimb'e. The "Ladies' Pictorial Weekly" is
the handsomest and most entertaiuing publication
of its class and is becoming: universally popular with
intelligent ladies in both Canada and the United
States. K contains sixteen lanre pages, same size
as "Harper's Bazaar" most profuseiv illustrated,
aad comes each week at only If 2 a year. It you de-

sire a HOiivenir thimble scml names of those rou
think would be interested in the "Ladies' Weekly"
and enclose fifteen U. a. ttainps to cover ex-

penses of mailing, etc Forward Address
"Ladies' Pictorial Wet1.!."' Canada Life Building,
Toronto, Can. nva

T. AsYanNorden,
THE LEADING

WATCH MAKER
ri PEf!l AT. ' ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING
O of Fine Watches. Mr. Van Norden has adopted
a system of repairing by which old docks, appar
ently worn out, may be nuae servJoie ior jear

106 SECOND STREET THE DALLES,

TELEGEAPHIO.

f onnterfeiterH Caught.
Port Towksekd, Wash., an. 8. P. D.

Sprague, well known here as a variety
theatrical manager, is in jail in Salt Lake,
being held on a $5000 charge of counter
feiticg. Spr.iguc left btre last summer,
after serving a term for obtaining
money by false pretense, His Port
Townsend liabilities will fiaure up over

$1500. It appeiiTs that Sprague was the
bead of a Bane, and it is believed this
gHDif succeeded in circul&Uni; nearly
$5000 of their c purious gold coin before
they were detected. So clever was the
counterfort that $5. $10 and $30 piece
were passed on tellers of no less thhn
three bunks. The plant was a crnde
aff ilr, consisting oi plnster of pans molds,
impressious of coins of different denomi
natiocs, and an electric batterv. With
these, $5000 of the queer had been
manufactured. The offlceis who worked
up the case say the evidence against them
is so overwhelming that thev cannot
escape punishment. Spraguo's wife is
beiieved to be Implicated, tin was never
considered very ongnt liere. yet wnen
the couple left the woman is said to have
had eevertl thousand dollars in cash on
her pericn. John Gagnon, a well known
bartender, who went away with the
couple, is also a member of the gang,
and is likewise in j ul at Salt Lake. It is
believed here that the gang shipped Hie
money to agents in Seattle and Tacoma
(o! circulation, as a Iot of bogus coin of
$o, $10 and f20 denomination has recent
ly been discovered on the Sound. The
sictrulur part of the story is that John H.
Bull, formerly a prominent real estitc
man and an ex member of the chamber
of commerce, who now resides in Salt
Lake, is suspected of being a member of
the gan. Etli accidentally met Sprague
in Salt Luke, and called on the former to
give him Port Townsend paper, when
two detectivts. who heard him inquire for
Sprague, tooK him in, mistaking him for
Gaguon. Bell was locked up and an at-

tempt made to extort a confession from
him. He finally convinced the police of
his innocence, and was released. Bell
haa now brought suit against the city of
Salt Lake, claiming $25,000 damages f ir
fa'se arrest and imprisonment.

A FARMER'S SUICIDE.
Sohu Carroll, a well-t- o do farmer, shot

and killed himself at Dungeness at mid
night last night. Carroll had been
drinking with some friends in a saloon
and one said something to hurt Carroll's
feelings. He left the saloon and started
off, but was brought back by his friends
and an apology made, Soon after Car-
roll left (he crowd again, saying he whs
going to bed. William Momsly, who
was in Kith the rest, accompanied him.
When outside the saloon Carroll told
Morrisly not to follow him. Morrisl
went back to the hotel. Carroll had not
been gone more than five .minutes when
two ehots were fired. The men in the
saloon rushed out and Carroll was found
lying in the road a few yards from the
hotel with a oliBet hole through his tem-
ple. Carroll hart trouble with bis wife a
short time ago, caused by hia jealousy of
another man. Mrs. Carroll left him and
They agreed to live apurt for one year
Tbey rented oat their farm and Mrs.
Carroll came to Port Townsend to live.
This is supposed to be the cause of Car
roll's snicide. Mrs. Carroll was notified
by telegratib and left for Dun- -
genesa before her story of the affair conld
uc uurtuiui.u.

Reselling the miners.
McAllister, I. T., Jan. 9. The ex

citement, intensified almost to insanity,
because of the mine explosion, shows no
abatement. All day yesterday and to-

day 5000 people were around the shaft of
the mine, crowding, gesticulating and
shrieking. This morning the company
ordered sixty-fiv- e, and a local undertaker
ordered a carload of coffins. All the
mines in the vicinity have shut down,
and the miners and women of Krebs are
working to rescue and perform offices
for the tiead, and to relieve the suffering
ot the wounded. Everybody is helping
with the work' of rescue with the excep.
tion of the negroes. Some time ago tho
white miners reiused to work witn the
negroes.' This morning a number of
negroes "went to Krebs and assisted in
the work in. a half-hearte- d way, and one
i their number was heard to say it
served the 'miners right to bave been
killed. The word passed from mouth to
mouth and the indignation of the miners
knew no bounds. A United States dep
uty maishai, anticipating trouble, was on
hand with, a posse and drove the
colored men from the place at the point
of Winchesters. As body after body

from the ground, women crazed
wilh despair would throw tnemselves in
front of the shaft in tbeir efforts to de
termine at once whether it was that of
father, brother or husband. Time and
time again were the women pressed back
from tlitj month of the shaft, but as the
work of rescue proceeded the same scene
was enacted.

THE REMAINS TERRIBLY MANGLED.

It was almost impossible to recognize
anv resemblance to human form in the
bodies of many of those rescued. Heads,
arms, legs, hands and feet were in many
instances torn irom the trunk. Their
clothes were either partially or entirely
burned awny, and in several cases the
flumes had literally roasted almost all the
flesh on the bodies. The (lead were
taken to "the blacksmith shop near the
main shaft, where a morgue was impro
vised, and the living taken to their
homes. The crowd vacillated between
the shaft and the blacksmith shop all
day. Each article of clothing snd the
contents of the pockets were closely
scrutinized for aay distinguishing mark
whereby the body could be identified. A
most horrible sight met the gaze of mem-
bers of the rescuing party at the bottom
of (be shaft, where lay on indiscriminate
mass ot debris and dismembered bodies
of miners. The explosion was terrific.
It literally tore the mine to pieces. It
closed no galleries, tore down barricades
which kept the air from circulating
freely through the unused portion ot the
mine, thns cutting off all air from the
galleries. This morning a relief party of
Krebs miners were compelled, after
forty-eig- ht hours steady labor, to stop
work. The party were completely ex-
hausted. Three carloads of mules' were
in the mine when the explosion occurred,
and only two animals were hurt. The
superintendent said the blame Jslioui I be
laid npon whoever fired the blast, Bsat
was done too soon. It should have been
fired at 5:10 o'clock, after the miners bad
left the mine, in which case should the
explosion have occurred, only five or six
men would have been killed. The work
of bringing out the dead bodies and re-

moving the living is still progressing
The Osage mines at Krebs are Gould
property, and bave been operated for a
number of years, under the management
ot parties in ot, Liouis. -

Indian Discontent.
PrrrsBUBG, Jan. 3. First Lieutenant

Rorke, of the Second cavalry, was a
passenger on the eastern express this
morning, bound for Washington.' He
came direct from Pine Ridge agency,
and will report the condition ot the Indi
ans there to Secretary Noble. "Trouble
is brewing among the Indians at the

agency," said he, "and it is my firm be
lief that tbey will soon start another
crusade against the whites. 1 bave been
among tiietn some time and when I left
there a few days ago tbey were sullen
and at times very ugly, making open
threats against the whites. Were it not
for the fact that tbey depend largely on
the government for food, luel and clotb
ing for the winter, they would rise in
arms almost any moment. They are
again talKing about the Messiah and it
will not be long before the ghost danae
will again be resumed.

Guthrie, Oklahoma, Jen. 8. Six
hundred Indians, from the tribes of the
Otocs, Kiowas nd Honces are indulging
in ghost dances at Bedrock in the Chero
kee strip. The whuie tribe of Pawnees
is dancing a short distance from Bed
reck. The latter have bought $1000
worth ot presents for the Messiah.

Shot To Kill.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 8. A fatai

shooting affray occurred on Maiket street
yesterday afternoon, in which Henry
Humble was shot and fatally wounded
by W. J. James, the son of Robert James,
Humble and Eugene Blanton, botb
colored, entered the gentlemeu s furnish
ing goods store kept by the Senior James,
and while young James waited on them his
father was watching their movements.
Humble seized a large package of kid
gloves, which be stuffed in bis overcoat
pocket. Blanton also pocketed a package
of gloves. Robert James immediately
locked the door, puttiug the key in bis
pocket. He then stepped forward and
demanded the stolen property. Humble
attempted to open the door. Blanton
followed closely upon the former's heels.
Humble, finding the door locked, turned
upon Mr. James, snd drawing a pair of
orassknuckles struck at the storekeeper.
Suddenly the discharge of a pistol was
heard, and Humble threw bis hands up
and fell heavily to the floor, mortally
wounded. W. J. James then covered
Blanton with a pistol until the officers
arrived. When the two negrces attacked
his lather, he bad stepped to tbe cash
drawer and procured a pistol. Just as
Humble was preparing to strike Mr.
James be leveled the pistol at him and
bred. Humble died soon after.

Were Foully Murdered.
San Francisco, Jan. 9. United States

District Attorney Garter, who bas been
assisting Judge Advocate General Remy
in tbe Baltimore investigation at Vallejo,
said

There is no doubt but that Riggin and
Turnbull were foully murdered, that the
assaults on the A roericans were unpro-
voked, and that many were outrageous
The testimany points very strongly to tbe
tact that while tne attack resulted from
a quarrel between Riggin, Talbot and a
Chilian sailor, it was seized upon by tbe
Chilian mob as a pretext for a general
attack. It was also fullv shown that
police and soldiers in Chilian uniforms
made little effort to dispel the crowd and
protect the Americans, and that tbey
even joined in the assault. Although
there were instances of arrests being
made and protection given to American
sailors during that time, I still affirm
that Kiggfn and Turnbull were foully
murdered.

The. . Chilian Commanlentiou not
What wan xpec ted.

Washington, Jan. 9. There is co
doubt that tbe administration received
with disappointment the dispatch yester-
day from Secor Pereira, the Chilian
minister ot foreign affairs, through
Minister Montt. It was a recapitulation
of the findiug of the Chilian judicial
officer instead of a statement that might
be regarded as an apology for tbe attack
on the crew of the Baltimore. The
length to which tbe proceedings bave
dragged and the statement to Blaine by
Montt that other links are to be added to
tbe long chain of legal formalities, natur-
ally bad an irritating effect upon the
administration, which postponed farther
communication with congress upon tbe
subject in tbe hope that a satisfactory
understanding would be reached in a
short lime. Upon further consideration,
However, it appears tbe dispatch marks
tangible advancement towards the
desired object. Tbe tone of the dispatch
was much more friendly and conciliatory
than that ot some of the preceding com-
munications. As the proceedings bave
so far resulted only in indictments
against the offender?, it is hardly pre
sumed tbe Chilian government, after the
stand it has taken, can be expected to
tnuke an apology and promise of repara-
tion until the trial has taken place and
tbe prisoners convicted of murdtrons
assault. Minister Montt's statement
warrants (be assumption that tbe trial
will begin immediately, and it is apT
parent tbe regular processes of tbe Chilian
law are being carried forward with
proper expedition, and there is fair
ground to expect an apology, the United
States government will doubtless continue
to await the result for a reasonable time.
Minister Montt characterizes as absurd
the statement coming from Vallejo, Cal.,
that Davidson, the Baltimore sailor, was
tried and convicted in Chili without bis
knowledge or that of the officers of tbe
vessel. Minister Pereira's dispatch of
vesterday supports Monti's "Statement on
this point, for It shows that Davidson was
indicted, but was not tried. It is entire
ly improbable that be ever will be tried
in Chili for rioting', as it is not supposed
he would be surrendered to tbe legal
authorities of that country, even should
tbey demand his surrender.

An Upright Judge.
Chicago, Jan. 11. Judge Anthepy

sentenced James D. Francher to serve
one day in tbe county jail Saturday.
Fancber tried to kill Dr. Sayre, bis family
pbycician, because tbe doctor bad taken
adyantage of his professional relations
with Mrs. Fanclier to ruin Ffncber's
home. In sentencing Fancber, Judge
Anthony sa.id: "No party who acts as a
family physician should other be than a
man in whom we expect honor, tectitude
and virtue. He should not take advantage
of his position and the confidence be-

stowed in him to betray the families of
those upon whom he attends. I ao not
believe that it is a part of tbe duty ot a
family physician to be eternatl calling on
tbe wives of bis patients when the bus-ban- ds

are absent from the city, whether
they are sick or well, or constantly send-

ing flowers with tbe injunction that every
petal contains a kiss. A-- i a private
citizen, hearing the evidence in this case.
I might be led to exclaim: 'What a pity
the defendant was such a poor shot 1' In
some states the fact that criminal in-

timacy existed between ibe doctor and
tbe wife of the defendant would bave
been a comalete justification, but the
law is different here, and I sentance tbe
defendant to one day iu jail."

Killed by an Explosion.

Mobristown. Pa., Jan. 11. A boiler

in the Dork packing establishment of A
M. March, at Bridgeport, exploded this. i 1 : i J ; A
morning, wrcuKiug tut? umiuiug ouu
killing two men .

Ojoroner 8hambrook, Body.
Rosebubq, Or., Jan. 11. At midnight

last night, a message was received here

from Oakland, conveying tbe intelli-

gence that tbe body of Dr. J. C. Sham-broo-

who was drowned while crossing
tbe Urnpqua at Kellog's, Tuesday eve
ning, December 8, bad been found.
Particulars so far forwarded are very
meager. The reports say tbe body was
taken from the river at Rapp's ferry,
fifteen miles below where tbe drowning
took place. As Dr. Shambrooks was the
county coroner, the necessary inquest will
be held by tbe lustice of tbe peace.

Caught In The Act.
Columbus, Wis., Jan. 11. Lydia A

Walker, of Calamus, 17 years old, was
caught setting fire to a barn yesterday.
She tried to run away, and when her
pursuers bad nearly overtaken her, sbe
drew a large knife and defied arrest.
Two blows from a club were necessary to
compel ber to surrender. When put in
jail in Juneau, she confessed to fifteen
depredations in three months, including
the mutilation of livestock, the burning
of a schoolbouse, and the destruction of
other property. It is thought she is
insane.

hat Springer Said.
Washington, Jan. 11. The Southern

membeis of tbe bouse and senate and
silverites in congress have been roasting
Bill Springer very severely during the
da; on account ot bis remarks on the
silver question at the New York banquet.
Llavid Uuibettson, o: Texas, one ot the
ablest men on tbe Democratic side, told
Springer that when be went out speech
making again bo had better wear a
martingale and avoid any such bad
breaks as he made. He told Springer
that he need not think, because be was
chairman of the ways and means that he
was the authorized mouth-piec- of the
Democratic house, and that the members
of that bedy have some voice on silver
and other matters, which they would
probably express in spite of the attempt
of Springer to muzzle the issue in the
interest of Grover Cleveland. The South
ern senators, who are very much in favor
of free coinage, did not take kindly to
the idea expressed by Springer, and tie
effect of Springer's remarks has been
contrary to that which was anticipated
by the Clevelandites. If tbe sentiments
expressed to day are any criterion, it may
be safe.y said that any attempt to
smother free coinage in tbe house will
raise a larger row in the party than tbe
defeat of tbe late lamented Mi.ls.

A Htock Epidemic.
Ellensbcrg, Wash., Jan. 11. The

epidemic reported among horses in Kit-

titas county doss not exist in the valley.
It is said that many horses have died on
Swauk prairie, and assistance was asked
from the governor. To day E. J. Wilson
received the following telegram from
President Lilley o( Agricultural college:

'Does tbe stock epidemic continue la
Kittitas valley. 'We can send our pro
essor of veterinary science to your assist

ance it your people pay his traveling
expenses."
, He answered that there was no epidemic

among stock in the vicinity of Ellens-bur- g,

and forwarded tbe professor's
proffer of assistance to Cie Elum, which
is near the infected district. It is learned

that Dr. Harris of Roslyn, was
called to see some of tbe horses, and
pronounced the disease congestion of the
lungs, caused-b- exposure.

A Cold Wave.
Spokane, Wash., Jan. 11. A cold

waye struck the Inland Empire Saturday
night, and yesterday was the coldest day
experienced co lar this winter. In this
city the thermometer registered five da
grees below zero, but in the Palouse
country and Stevens county it was much
colder. At Colfax a change of htty-hv- e

degrees in twelve hour3 was reported, tbe
mercury dropping twenty-fiv- e degrees
below zero. At Garheld it was even
colder, thirty, degrees below zero being
registered, at Oakesdale tbe thermometer
stood twenty-seve- n below, at Spangle
fifteen below and at Colville sixteen be
low. Reports bave not yet reached this
city from tbe Big Bend, but it is sup
posed 'the cole wave was felt in that
section. Fortunately for farmers this
was preceded by a fall of snow, sufficient
to protect grain and keep the ground
from freezing. Tbe weather was mucb
warmer y, but it is very cold again

Indians are Citizens.
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 11 A new phase

of the question as to the rights ot Indians
as citizens, and tbe jurisdiction of tbe
local courts over them, will come up be
fore Justice Sharp Prosecu
tions baye been instituted under tbe
state law, prohibiting tbe sale of liquor
to Indians,against several saloon keepers.
Judge Hand ford's decision, made last
year, that tbe Indians on the Puyallup
reservation were citizens amenable to
the state law, has barred oat further
prosecution in the United States courts.
In tbe defense it is said that
Attorney Stephen O'Brien will attack tbe
constitutionality of the 6iate law, on tbe
ground that it is class legislation, since
tbe Indians bave been declared to oe
citizens, and that tbe legislature cannot
prohibit the sale of liquor to these Indians
any more than to negroes or to lawyers
or tradesmen. '

Stoeltmen jniKKing.

Union, Or., Jan. ll.--A report is in
circulation here to-d- ay that E. B. Hill,
the young but enterprising stockman.
is reported missing. He went to Salmon

river a few weeks ago to take charge of
a band of horses, which he bad traded
for. He received the horses, and, in
company with anothet man, started to
drive them to Weiser from which point
he intended to ship the stock to Chicago.
Tbe horses baye been found scattered
over the country, but tbe two men can
not be found, and it is thought that tbey
have been loully dealt wstb or have
perished in tbe snow. E. H. Lewis, Hill's
father-in-law- , left to-d- ay for Idaho to
make a thorough search for tbe missing
men.

Frozen in a Hay Stack.
WaXLA Walla, Jan. 11. Daniel

Brown was found almost frozen to death
this morning in a hay ktack, two mites
wett of the city. He was brought to the
hospital, and Dr. Blalock found bis right
band and botb feet badly frozen. They
will probably Ijave to be amputated. He
came from Seattle, and when he reached
Wallula last night, had 25 cents, which
he gave tho bmkemau for a ride to IXalla
Walla, between; .two tiox cars. on; the
bumpers. Whee ui..ir-'- 'vv-iiy-

, he got so
cold he jumped'.ant fo tio hay
stack.. VwX..':",t . '

rv '.'V
A Hardeisu ISosa, ?.

Charleston, W. Va., Jan 11 The
elopement of a married man and married
woman, of Calhoun county, Saturday,
almost ended in a murder. Abram Gar- -
retson fired bis father's bouse when tbe
old gentleman was lying on bis death-
bed, and then, abandoning bis wife and
children, be stole two of bis father's
horses and eloped with Mrs. Marion
Bojce, wbo left- - two young children to
tbe care of ber husband. Garretson, sr ,
was rescued frcm tbe burning building
with difficulty.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily.

Eugene Gilliam, of Gilliam county, went
borne last evening.

A fall board of commissioners is in at
tendance at the county court.

Rev. Mr. Moter, presiding; eider of the
m. K church for this district, is in the city.

Mrs. Pressy, of Portland, and Mrs. Hall,
of Cascade Locks are yiaiting Mrs. Andrews
of tuts city.

Trains are running pretty regularly con
sidering the storms that are raging in diner-en- t

sections of the country.
The mother of Sani'l McCarey, of Cas

cade Lockj, broke ber left leg below the
knee caused by a misstep Tuesday.

A grand masquesade ball will be given by
Jackson Eugiue Co.. No. 1, on Thursday,
January 21st, at the Umatilla House.

Tbe annual report of the Bar Association
of Oreiion places the number of divorces in
Multnomah county between the years of
labj and lS8b at 612, and approximates a
like number in the years since that time.

The county commissioners are busily
workiog npon the of the city
andcouuty, in compliance ith the instruc-
tions of the Australian ballot law. Is pro.
vides for a separate booth tor each 250
voters, and there will be four for The
Dalles, alone.

The force of sign painters with the L;ak
Advertising Car are at work on a number of
buildings in town. It is interesting to
watch them, as tbey all work at once on
the side ot a building and in an incredibly
short time it is fiuislied, reminding oue of
the coueerted action of so many bees.

Cascade Locks Lodge K. of P. held ther
installation of officers Thursday. A grand
supper followed tile installation. H. E.
Wiley was elected C. C. and J. F. Hend-
ricks, V. C; Arthur Andrews, prelate; S.
O. Wiley, P. Cs Robert Aldrich, district
deputy; Thomas Boise. I. G.: M. Wilson,
O. G.

Union-Journal- A rumor has been Routing
about for several days that there is a move-
ment on foot, looking to the driving of the
Chinese from Walla Walla. Just who com-
prises the head and tail of the movement it
would be dilficult to say, but it is safe to
assert that if the movement is wade it will
end iu failure.

Glacier: A Democratic club was formed
here last week and has, we understand,
al'out forty members. The object is to dis-
cuss tariff questions, disseminate literary
matter bearing on tbe same, and generally
to advance tue interest of the Democracy.
Tbe officers are C. G. Roberts, president;
Lou Morse, (i. X. .f rather.
secretary ; J B. Hand, treasurer.

Exchange: Hnw dear to the heart is the
yellow-backe- d pumpkin, when orchards are
barren, for stuUing for pies; when peaches
and apples have both been a failure, and
berries ot no kind have greeted the eyes.
Mow fondly we turn to the fruit ot the
cornfield, the fruit that our children are
taught to uespisH tho old yellow pumpkin,
the mud-cover- pumpkin, the
pumpkin that makes such good pics.

Deputy Phirman arrested Frank Slice
aboard the Regulator in response
to telegram from Vancouver, charging him
with assault with a cangerona weapon. Up-

on the prisoner was found two gold
watches, a Winchester rifl3 and $9 in
change. He is n quarter breed, of small
stature, about 19, and when arrested denied
his name and place of starting, but bnally
told the truth.

Olacier: Friday afternoon last, Cusb
Lackey threw a suow ball at C. L. Gilbert,
as the latter was standing iu front of the
door at the K. of P. hall, and seeing that it
was going to hit him, called "look out.
Gilbert turned his head jut in time to get
the snow ball in Ins right vye. It was a
seyere blow and for a while there seemed a'
strong probability of tlie eye being de-
stroyed, but fortunately this did not bap- -

pen.
Ueppner Gazette: Mr. and Mrs. Downing,

while on their way to visit their son, H. K.

Downing, ot Rock cieek, on New Year's
day, were thrown oat in the cold and rag-
ing waters of that strenm, and before being
rescued, Mrs. Downiog was nearly chilled
to death. It was by thu greatest difficulty
that she held to the vehicle and kept from
being drowned. At last accounts Mrs.
Downing was quite ill from the effects of
her experience.

The ladies of th W. C. T. U , of Dufur,
gave a public social and banquet last night,
which was a most enjoyable affair. It was
held in the Odd Fellows' hall. The exer-
cises were opened by the president, Mrs.
Monroe Heisler.'who was followed by a
song by Mrs. Batch and Miss Anna Dufur.
Of the prizes given, Hon. C. P Balch won
first and W. H. Mulkins second tor hem-

ming aprons, and Mrs. Willard'Vanderpool
first and Miss Clara Busick second for
sharpening lead pencils.

Union-Journa- l: Thursday afternoon an-
other countv tri8oner took French leave
and loft Guard George Crawford in deep
mourning. This latest betrayer of the
guard's confidence was vagrant "Happy
Jack," an incorrigible bummer, who had
about two months' sentence to serve.
"Happy Jack" was out in the court yard
with tbe rest of the prisoners and gradually
sneaked out of sight, until be bad gotten
out of the enclosure and had placed the
bail of records between himself and tne
guard, and then making a dash for liberty.
he flung back the parting shout: ' Uood
bye, George, I'll have to leave youl" and he
was gone. Guard Crawford was so aston
ished that he conld not even yell, but when
he recovered his balance a howl went forth
that withered the foliage on the evergreen
trees.

The ' Keeley Institute has been removed
to Forest tirove, Oregon, from Portland.
They make the following claim: By the use
of the double Chloride of Gold remedies,
discovered and perfected by Dr. Leslie E.
Ketley, of Dwight, IU , we completely and
permanently cure all cases of Liquor,
Opium, Morphine, Cocaine or Tobacco hab-
its; also Neurasthenia, or nerve exhaustion,
from which many persons, ladies especially,
are great sufferers. The cure of liquor or
opium cases is affected by means of a thor-
ough course of medication, coutiuuiog three
weeks, taken at the Institute under the
direct care of our physicians, which results
in destroying the appetite tor tne noxious
drag, eradicating its effect from the system,
rebuilding the injured or destroyed nerya
tissues, and leaving the patient in a normal,
healthy condition, as though the deleterious
substance had never been used. '

The work of tunnelling five miles through
tbe main range of tho Rocky mountains for
railway and wholesale gold and silver min-

ing purposes, goes on day and night, and
this without state or government aid. More
than 6000 feet of tbe distance is already
dtiven and twenty-fiv- e veins of gold and
silver ore already crossed. The Denver,
Apex ft Western Railroad to connect Den-

ver with Salt Lake City at a saving of 230
miles of distance by using this tnnnel, has
agreed for its use for twenty years, and to
pay one dollar for each passenger and fifty
cents per ton for each ton of freight taken
through it. The large illustrated
pamphlet sent to all who send two cents
therefor to Mark M. Pomeroy, General
Manager, Room 46, Pulitzer Building, New
York City, is wonderfully interesting, in-

structive and suggestive reading matter,
telling as' it does what men are now doing
day and niffht, where they are working
more than 2000 feet perpendicularly below
the surface of Mount Kelso. Nearly 6000
rr.en, women and children are now finan-

cially interested as owners of the Atlantic-Pacifi- c

Railway Tunnel and all the proper-
ties of the company.

From Monday's Dally.

Mr. Chas. Debm arrived in the city on
the midnight train from Portland.

An east-win- d yesterday made thear feel
very wintry, and to-d- y the ground is
frozen very hard.

The west-boun- d passenger train due here
at 6:40 last evening did not arrive until
7:40 this morning.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. George
Herbert, of Hood River, baa been quite
sick for a few days past.

Ten carloads of cattle, from Boise City,
arrived at tbe stockyards last night. They
will be shipped to the Portland market.

The W. C. T. U. desires to thank the
congregation of last evening, at the court

bouse, for tbeir generous contribution of
twelve dollars and sixty-fiv- e cents for the
benefit of free reading room.

The lady losing a shawl at the K. of P.
ball can have same by calling at this odioe,
proving property and paying charges.

A man named Dan Carrol was found
hangiug to the railroand bridge about a
mile below Pendleton Friday evening. He
was dead when found, and the coroner's in
quest drew out sufficient facts to prove that
it was a case of deliberate suicide.

Condon Globe: Charley Snipes, of The
Dalles, came up a few days ago and expects
to "hold down" tbe ranch of his brother
James on Matncy Flat nntil spring. His
menus are glad to learn that Jim is doing
well at The Dalles, being book-keepe- r for
the large nouring mills ot that city.

The Pasco Headlight, after being well
sanded, perpetrates tho following: "The
sand raised tne deyil and several other tel
lows on Tuerday of this week. Tne devil
swore, the editor tore, while the dog lay
down to quietly snore; the sand blew in
through glass and tiu, and the whole ca
boodle swore like sin. belali!

Tbe earth slides and snow blockades on
the Northern Pacific road have interrupted
traffic and travel and the mails for several
weeks; but the company clears them a fast
as it is possible to do so. High water and
washouts may occur again when the heavy
snow fall begins to melt away, lue mount-
ains show more snow in them than has
fallen for six or eight years.

Localizer: Tho attention cf the health
officer of Ellensburgh is called to the faot
that there is scarlet lever in the city and
vicinity, and that indiscreet persons are
liable to spread the same. It has been re-

ported that the body of a child, who died
with this dreaded disease, was brought in
from the country on Thursday, and pho-
tographed by a local artist. This should
not be allowed, and it is tha duty of tbe
proper officer to see that steps are taken to
prevent the spread of the contagion.

East Oreqonian: It is said an order has
been received from Uuion Pacific headquar-
ters taking off one brakemaa from each
passenger crew running between Pendleton
and Huntington. Report is that this has
caused a commotion in tbe breasts of not
only the brakeuien released, but those re
maining, since there is considerable work to
do, especially in crossing the mountain, and
moro than enough, it is thouiht, for one
man. ' So far norhing bas been done, but it
is understood tbe brakeuien contemplate
taking some action in the matter.

Mayville cor. Globe: We have it from a
reliable source that there is a case of desti-
tution and abuse in the Bockhoru district,
which for barbarity auJ dowur.ght vioioQs-ne- ss

could hardly be excelled among the
savages. A poor woman, who is so badly
afflicted with rheumatism that she is utterly
helpless, informed a neigiibor who weut to
see her that her brutal husband bas tortured
her for months in the most heartless aud
shameless manner, starving her aud beating
her into insensibility often. I lie unfortu
nate woman showed this neighbor a num
ber of marks on her neck caused by this
vicious brute choking her, and begged her
to inform the neighbors so that sue could
be rescued before he would kill her. Sbe
said a few days ago sbe sent to a neighbor
for a small piece of meat with which to
keep herself from starving, and when her
"husband" saw it be threw it out and
struck ber with his fist. We understand
this man if he can be called such is fully
able to properly provide for his family, and
that if be had his just dues he would be in
the "pen" long before this. His brutal con-dn- ct

ha caused a good deal of dangerous
excitement among the neighbors, and it
would not surprise us tp hear of a

some of these nights, if not a
necktie party, in which this besst-i- ques-
tion will be the leading star.

From Tuesday's Daily.

The river is quite fnll of ice.

Mr. R. Palmer, of Dufur, is in the city.
Mrs. L. Davenport, of Mosier, is in the

city.
The thermometer marked 24 degrees

above zero this morning.
There are two carloads of cattle feeding at

the stockyards of R. E. Saltmarshe ft Co.

Mr. E. C. Wiley, superintendent of the
government work at the locks, arriyed in
the city yesterday.

The D. 8. Baker was brought up to her
old landing last evening, and will un
doubtedly go into winter quarters.

The river was very full of ice this after-
noon, and all indications point that navi
gation will be closed before morning.

A carload of hogs and one of cattle were
shipped this morning to Portland from the
stocky arus. They were purchased in this
vicinity.

If tbe cold weather contina cs a little
longer navigation on tbe Columbia will close
and there will be plenty of ico for our
dealers.

At the East End little is doing these cold
days. The stockyards are still busy ship-
ping cattle; but the warehouses are receiv-
ing no grain'.

Mr. H. McCoy came in from Dufur yes-

terday, and says the ground is covered with
about five inches of suow. There is con-

siderable ice on creeks and ponds, and win
ter weather of considerable severity is being
experienced. Cattlemen have been feeding
for several weeks:

Ashland Tidings: The large farms of Ore-

gon are gradually being divided op to mske
room for newcomers. This will mean better
farming, better crops and better improve-
ments to keep pace with the increase in the
faim population. James Roberta has sold
to a gentleman in the east 300 acres of his
big farm near Shedds for $7500. He atill
has about 600 left, which Is still a big farm,
eyen for Oregon.

Salem Journal: The absence of local
freight trains y is explained by news
of a brakemen's strike on the S. P. lines
from Portland south. The early morning
freight dne here at 1 o'clock did not arrive.
The freight tram from Junction did not
come north, and no freight has been re-

ceived at Salem station tor distribu-

tion. Agent Skinner of the 8. P. Co., was
seen and said he did not belieye it would
interfere seriously with the business of tbe
road.

Lewiston Teller: Tbe question of dis-

puted state boundaries seems to bave
taken a craze. The latest is tbe an-

nouncement that tbe Washington-Idah-

line is located too far east. If so, tbe
rich Palouso country cearly all falls into
Idaho territory and Oaksdale, Palouse
City and Pullman will change to Idaho
towns. Government surveyors are fast
losing a reputation for accuracy in all
parts ot tbe union.

Eugene Guard: Sunday morning a r&an
and family by the name of McCollum bad a
very narrow escape from drowning in the
bottom near the Keeney place this side of

Goshen. It appears that the man drove
his team into the water, tht overflowed the
bottom from the river, when be found that
it was swinmiug his borses.a He turned bis
team around aud started for the bank,
when the wagon became uncoupled. He
made tbe bank with his wife and child,
while a little boy was floating off into the
water. Luckily, a stranger on horseback
came along ut just the opportune moment
and rushed into the stream and saved the
child from a watery graye.

Harney Times: Tbe county seat con-

test which is in progress in Harney City
at present is tbe topic of tbe
hour. The evidence is being taken by
Referee T. S Potter, of Portland, and
witnesses are being summoned from far
and near. Our Burns friends are bere
in respectable numbers at present, and
all are agreed on at least one point: That
it will be a long and very expensive trial,
that a country seat is an expensive lux
ury. As tbe fun will last some months,
we will give onr readers full paiticulars
as tbe trial progresses.

Eugene Guard: At Aurora Thursday
night a couple of burglars made an unsuc-
cessful attempt to crack a safe in the mill
office of J. D. Hurst & Son. Two holes
were bored in the safe door, near the lock,
but through some reason the stronghold
was not opened. It is thought the robbers
ware scared away. They nrat broke into
the lower part ot the mill, but were not
successful in gaining admission into the of-

fice from this part of the building. But
here their track were seen, showing that

tbe men wer two in number and that on
of them wore gum boots. They entered
the mill office by raising a window, but
nothing was stolen from the mill.

Grant, Fraine ft Gray's forwarding and
general merchandise establishment at
Grants was totally destroyed by fir about
2 a. at. on last Sunday. Estimated loa ia
$30,000, partially covered by insurance.
Tbe fir is supposed to bav caught from a
defective flue or to have been started by
sparks from a passing locomotive. Aativ
exertions of resident resulted in prevent-
ing the spread of the tire, which threatened
the Pacific Coast Elevator company' plant
and a number of other building. The
block on the south of the large merchandise
store was totally destroyed, and it was only
through tbe almost super-huma- n exertion
of citizen that any portion of the little
town was aayed. A buoket brigade was
formed, and this did good work in stopping
the progrea of tha flame.

Salem Statesman: Sheriff Matt Scott
came down froni Albany yesterday after-
noon having in charge Tommy Heffron,
wbo was sentenced to a five-yea- term ia
the reform school by Recorder N. J. .

Henton. Tbe lad is only 10 years old,
but knows enough michief for a boy of
16. He is tbe soon of a poor widow
wbosa life bas been burdened by the in-

corrigible disposition ot tbe lad for tbe
past few years. . He persists in running
off from school and roaming tbe streets
and getting into all kinds of mischief.
The reform school is tbe proper borne for
such boys. This is the first subject from
Lina county to tbe new institution.

Gazette: On Thursday afternoon Sher-
iff Mackay, assisted by Deputy Sheriff
Osborn, Police Officers Scrafford and Er-wi- n

and several citizens, was given a
lively and exciting chase after a man "

named Frank Klocker, alias Creiger,
wanted for embezzling tbe sum of $1200
from tbe agricultural implement firm of
Lindsay Bros., of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
also for other minor charges at tbe same
place. Klecker was employed as an
agent for Lindsay Bros., and about a
month ago, in company witb bis wife, be
skipped out for a new field of operation,
taking with bim about $1200 of the
firm's money. Detectives were imme
diately put oa his track and be was
traced almost directly to this city. Tbey
tried to e cape, but were captured after a
ioog run beyond Mary's bridge.

IS MEM0BIAM,

Mrs. Ursula Michell nee E.idy, the sub
ject of this memorial, was bom near Ht n,

Eoglind, March 5, 1811, on her father's
farm. Her nucestors on her father'
kids were of Norman descent and her
mother' family was of Huguenot ancestry.
She was a graduate of Helaton, England,
boarding school. Sbe was married to Wil
liam Michell about 53 yeais ago, and came '

to America over forty years ago and, witb
ber husband, made her bom in Wisconsin,
until January 7, 18C3, when she cam to
this city. In 1852 her husband died, leav
ing her with the caro of four sons, viz:
William, Henry Prideaux, Philip Eddy and
JohL, and one daughter Ursula Curnow,
now Mr. Ruch, Her life was one of ster-

ling character, and it was devoted to tbe
care and training of ber children, insomuch
so, that the only thing that ever marred
the surface or depth of her peace of mind
duriug her last sickness was, that she feared
that she might be a burden to her children. '

She was a woman of more than ordinary
intelligence, a loving wife, an affectionate
mother, very kind to her neighbor, while
''honesty and justice to all" seemed to be
the characteristic motto of her life. She
lived a consistent Christian life and passed
peacefully to her reward.

It waa the first death in tha family for
nearly forty years, and after a 27 years' res-

idence the ha paased to bar reward, leav-

ing not only her own children, but also
fourteen grandchildren who deeply mourn
her departure.

In early life, (be was confirmed in the
Episcopal church, and by it ritualistic ser-

vices the waa christened and married,
hence, while later in life she had connected
herself with tbe Methodist Episcopal
ohnrcb, still the love for the ritualism of
ber earlier yeara was retained in ber affec-

tions, aud by her request that ritual shall
be nsed at ber burial.

Her funeral took place from the Epis-
copal church last Sunday at 2. r. M.,
Rev. E. D. dutcliffe, rector, officiating.

A. C. Spsncee,
Pastor M. E. Churoh.

Beal Estate Transactions.
Jan. 5 Julia Earn to John Snyder and

Warren H Blake; bEJ of SEJ see 12, T 2
N, R 10 east; $490.

Jan. 6 John H Gerdes and C L Gerdea
to M D Morgan and C W Finn; SWJ eo

34, T 2 N, R 10 east; $2000.

Jan. 4 A A Son ney et nx to 8 W R
Jones; NWJ see 30, T 3 S, R 16 east;
$2000. .

Jan. 5 J E Bangs to Alma Harwell; lot
24, block 3, Hood River park; $1.

Jan. 7 John O Mararkey and wife to E
L Smith; NE and SE sec 23, T 1 N, R 9
east; $1000.

Jan. 7 John O Diver to E L Smith; 110

acres sea 29, T 2 N, R 10 east; $450.

Jan. 8 W M Yates and wife to A S

Blower; lot 6, block 11, second addition
west to town of Hood Riyer; $135.

'

Jan. 9 W P Watson and wife to Mrs. C(
L Gerdes; tract of land in sec 34, T 3 N, R
10 east; $500.

Jan. 9 D L Gates, sheriff, to Mrs. Lida
Dunham; NEJ sec 18, T 1 N, R 15 east;
foreclosure mortgage.

Jan. 9 C L Phillip, assignee, to A
Scherneckau; lota 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 block
10, Baird'a addition to Antelope; $1500.

Jan. 9 Jo T Peters and wile to Alfred
Grammood; 2.13 acres at the northeast cor-

ner of the John A Sim' donation land
claim; $1.

Jan. 11 Bruce L Carr to Lydia E Boyn-to- n;

lot 28 block 8, Hood River Park; $1.
Jan. 11 Bruce L Carr to Hallam Boyn-to-n;

lot 20, block 3, Hbod River Psrk; $1.

Death of an Old Pioneer.
Mr. Elizabeth Dehm, wife of Mr. F.

Dehm, died in thia eity yesterday after-

noon, after a abort illneaa ot a few days,
aged 63 year. -

Elizabeth Davidson was born in Toacnm-bi- a,

Missouri, in 1833, and crossed tbe
plain to Oregon in 1852. In 1856 she wa
married to Mr. F. Dehm, and in 1862, in
company with her husband, removed to

Tbe Dalles, where ahe bas resided ever
since. She waa the mother of four son and
one daughter Charles, James, George,
Henry and Annie, two of whom only are
now living, Charles and Annie. Mrs.

Dehm wa a woman of most excellent trait
of character, and was highly respected by
alL The sad bereavement of ber husband
and children will elicit tbe sympathy of the
entire community.

Bae Baca's Araica slalve.
The bdst salve in th world for cat

bruise, ' sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain

eorna, and all km eruption, and positively
oures pile, or no pay required. It i guar-
anteed to give perfect atitf action, or money
refunded. Price 25 cent per box. For.
sale by Snipe ft Kineraly.


